1(7~-~N 3. HC3FFMAN
ACTING ATT0~2NEY GENERAL OF I~TEW JERSEY
Division of Law
124 Halsey Street -Sri'Floor
P.O. Box 45029
Newark,New Jersey 07101
Attorney for Plaintiffs
By:

Erin M. Gree~~e(#014512010)
Ijeputy Attorney General
Consumer Fraud Prosecution Section
{973} 648-484b

JO~-IN J. I~OI~FM~N, ~icti~~g ~ttoriley
general of the State of New Jerse~~, and
STEVE C. LLE, ~:cting Director of the New
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs,
Plain~if~s,

; SUPERIrJR COUF~T Off' NEW JERSEY
; CHANCET~Y DIVISION, MERCER COUNTY
~ DOCKET NO.: MER-C-1S
;
~1V1~ 1~CtiflT1

V.

~IASSMn.TFS, INC.,
Defendant.

P1ai~ltiffs, John J. ~-~offrn~n, 13ctil~g t~ttarney Ge~leral of the State of New Jersey
"Attoz-ney Ge7~erai"), and Steve C. Lee, acting I~?irector c>f tl~~ Ne~v Jersey Division. of
Consur~~er ~~fairs (:`Llirector") {collectively "P1aiz7tiffs"} Have filed a Complaint for a pennaner~t
i~~j~~nction az~e~ other relief in this molter pursuant to the ItiTew Jersey Co~lsun~ez- ~'~~aud pct,
N.1.S.r~. 56:8-1 et sec . {"CFA") and. the Regulations Goverl~ing Ge~~eral advert s zlg, N.J.A.C.
13:~~t~-9.1 et sec . ("~d~~er•~ising Regulatioz3s") allebis~~ tl~e I3efcndant, Classmates, Inc.
thereinafter referred to as "Defendant"), co~~an~itted violations of the CFA ~ndJor f~dvertising~
.e~ulations i~~ the offe7~ andJor sale of consumer goods a~~d consumer services.

l'~aintiffs, by its counsel, and the Defendant, by its counsel, lave agreed to the entry of
this final Consent Judgment {"Consent Judgment") by this Court without trial or adjudication of
any issue of fact or law, and without admission of a~~y ~~v7-ongdoing or admission of any of the
violat o~~s ofthe CFA, Advertising Regulations ar a7~y other Iaw as alleged by Plaintiffs.
Plai;tiff`s have brought this action t~ cc~~3clucie a multi-state investigation of the
Defenda~lt conducted by the Attorneys Ge~~era1 of ~Iabama, Alaska, Delaware, Florida, Idaho,
Illinois, Kansas, Mazylarid, Ma~~e, Mchiga7~, I~Tei~raska, New Jersey, New Mexico, North
I~akat~, Ohio, 01-egon, Pennsyluania, South Dakota, Texas, Verrna~lt,

W~sl~ ngton and

Wisconsin (hercinafte~- collectively referred to as the "Attorneys General"). Contem~3c~ra~~eous
with this Co~~sent ~utlgment, tl~c Dcfent3ant is entering into sinlila~~ ~greexnents with eac12 of the
Attorneys Gczaeral of the States.

i.

Plaintiffs ~~-e tl~e Attoi~~cy Gcnc~-al arlc~ the Director. Tl~e 1~.ttor~~ey General is

~hargc;tl wit1~ t11e respoz~~szl~ility cif enfaz-cing t17e CTA end the ~dvertis~ing ~~gulatioazs. The
Director is char-getl wit11 tl~e respoi3sibil ty of ac~lnini~tering tlae CF1~ and tl~e tic vertisi~lg
Re;ulatio~~s on behalf of tl~e Attoz7ley General.
2.

Defendant Cl~ss~n~tes, Iz~c. is a Was~li~n~~ttan ec~1-por~tion 1c~cateci at15(7I Fc~~rth

avenue, Stitite 400, Seattle, W~ 9~1~1. T?efenc~ant does I~tlsin~ss as Class~l~ates.co~n and
operates t~l~e Class~nat~,s social networking wet~s~tc~ t1~at is ~vailai~ie t~ New Jersey ec~ns~umers.

3.

"~ccou~t ~~afarrr~at~on" means any info~~z~~atio~3, encrypted o - rn>t, that wouicl

enable the. Dcfenc~ant, oz- a tllirc~ party acting on the Dctezzclal~t's behalf, tc~ cause a cl~ar~e to ~e

placed agai~lst a consulrier's aceo~nt, whether credit, debit, or any other kind of account ar
method of billing. Account ~nfonnation includes, but is not limited to, any credit or debit card
account numbers, credit or debit card type, expiration date, security code and other i~zformation
or data used strictly for the purpase of billing a Cc~nsurner.
4.

"Cle~~iy aid ~onspicuo sly" and "~le~r aid ~'onspic aaas," when. referring to

a statement or ciisclasure, shall. mean that such statemezlt oz- c~isclasure is disclosed in such sire,
color, contrast, location, duratio~~, aT~d audibility that it is readily noticeable, readable,
understandable, and capable of being heard. A statement may not c~ntraclict car lie inconsistent
v;~ t1~ any other information with which it is presented. If a statement modifies, explains, or
clarifies other infoni3atior7 with urhich it is p~•esentec~, it must be ~~rese~~tecl ins ~~roxi~nity to tlae
i~~forzl~ation it ~nodi~es, in a manner t1~at is lil~ely to lie z~oticec3, readable, ai d i7ridersta~~c~able,
and it must not. be t~bsc~.xz-ed in any zz~anz~le~r. Audio discIos~ule shall be delivered ~iz~ a voll~me ai~1e~~
~~dez~ce su~ticient fo~~ a cazlsulner to hear a~ld co~n~rel end it. Visual disclosure sI1a11 Inc; e~f a sire
aT~d shade a~1ti appear on tl~e screen for a duratic~l3 sr~fficie7~t for a consumer to read al7t
cc~m~~rehe~~c1 it.

In a ~~~int acivertise~nez~t or ~ron~€~~ion~l material, i~zcludilzg, b2tt witlloui

lien tatic~n, ~.~oint of sale d splt~y or b~-ocl~urc materiels directed to col~sulners, the disclosua~es shall
lie il~ a type sire a~i~d location sufficiently nt~ticeable for a cc»1sunler to rEa~d a~~d comp~rchend it, in
a pri~at t~1af corzt~-asts wi~l~ tl~e back~-c~~in€~ a~aii~si ~,rllich it appears.
S.

"~c~a~sa~aa~e~" shall rcft~r to airy F'ers~n tleflne;c~ in acct~rclance evith i~ .J.S.A. 56:8-

6.

"~~'~:" sh~l be t1~e N~~v Jersey Consu~~ler ~ra~uc~ Act, N.J.S.A. 56:5-1 et sec. and

1 ~c3).

azly fi.~ture an~e~l~l~7zei~ts thereto.

7.

`SEffect~ve

~~e" shall mean the date oz~ which this Consent Jud~nent is entered.

by the Court.
O.

db

~ree-to-~°~y ~oversio~a." means an offer or agreement to sell or provide any

goods or services to a Consumer for a free trial }period after which the Consumer• will be billed a
fee if t~3e Cazasumer does not reject the offer or cancel the agreement.
9.

"Ti~~~-I~e~ia~g ~'~~~nc~~(s)" mea~~s a~1y person or e~ltity that the Defendant his

autl~oz-izeci to offer, promote, advertise or sell any Membership Program to the Deferlda~st's
Consumer customers.
10.

"i~!Ie begs ip ~'ro~~-a~n{s)" meaizs any pro~a~n, product, or sc;~vice offe~~ed ley a

third party that includes rccuz~ring c1lar~es following aFree-to-P~y Conversion; provic~eci,
1~c~~vever, as used in t~~is Consent Jucl~nnezlt, a "Melnl~e~-sh ~ Prograil~" sha11 not il~clucle, «itllout
limitation, a ~arogram, product, nr service marketed t13z-ough a baT~ner ad.
11.

"Pe~so~~l ~r~f€~~-~n~ i~;g" means an individual's first name or first initial ai1c~ last

Henze iii combil~atic~n tivith 1~~e individual's ~~il~ir~~; adcl~ess, Social Security ~~umber, driver's
license number, financial or credit accou~lt 11u7~~bers or I~iclivic~ual Ta~paycr Identification
~~umber. Foi- puxposes of this Consent Judgment, Personal Iz~f~~r~nation shall include Account
Info~-~natiozz.
12.

"~u1~sc~•ip~ior~ services" s12ai1 7•eier to t1~~e Defendant's ~~aici n~~~~~~t~erships ter

Subscri~tic~~~s that the De~ei~clar~t c~fferec~ to consurne~-s oil its o~lline ~zc~s~~l~ia ~~Zecl a coilte.nt and
services webste.

=~

~;

13.

'I~e Defendant engages and has engaged in tie business of offering and selling

consumer goods and consumer services to New Jersey Consumers via the Internet through
~v~bsites controlled by the Defendant. The consumer goods and consumer services that the
Defendazlt offers az~c~ sells include Subscripto~l Services.
14.

Consumers enroll iz~ Defenc~a~~t's Subscription Services by agreeing to day a

subscri~tiox~ fee al~c1 enrolling for an i~litial or trial term of three

a1~t11s, oi~e year or two years.

In most cases, at the conclusion. of the initial or trial term., Ltnless the Coz~s~imer has elected tc~
cazxcel ox previously leas set hislher renewal. option to "Manual" mflde, leis/her subscription
relle~vs automatically and ~e credit or debit ca~cl teat tie consur~ze~- ~~s~d to ~`i~-st e~~rflll in t1~e
S~~ser ption Services) is automatically charged. the then-current full price fir the ~•cne~vaL T~Ze
Defez~da7~t does not adequately disclose to Consumers at the time they ~u~-chase the Subsc~-iptioz~
Sezvices that tl~e Sul~scriptioi~ Services automatically re~~ew.
15.

Between 2fl03 a~1c~ 2010, the Defendant entered into a nurzlber of ~~ost-transaction

~narlcetii~g agreements (hercinaffiez~ "7n~rket ~lg agreements)") with Maxketir~g Pax~tne~~s. T~~e
Iat;fenciant's Ma1-keti~~g Partners incluclecl At~nion Group, Trilegant Gc~rporation, Webloyalty,
Inc.; Vez~n~e, Inc. and Jackpot ~e~vards, I~ic.
1 ~i.

Pursuant f~o the Defenda~~t's marketing agreeln~n~ts with its Ma~-k~tiz~g P~1-~~Zez-s

r~fc;renceci i~~ tlse previous paragraph, t1~e Defent~az3t agreed to display ~dve~-tisen~ents fc~r
ivlembersl~ip Pro~-ams on the I7efeiac ant's ~~ebsite. Some of the advertisen~e~~ts were ~ttk~lishecl
to Consun7ers ix~ tlae course t~f their transactions with the Defendant, Iz~ most uses, tl~e
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advertisements were published immediately following the Consumers' transactions with the
Defexadant.
17.

T~~e Defezldant eanled revenue from these ~narketin~ agreements based on the

number of Marketing Partner offers viewed by Consun3ers on the Defendant's website,
commonly referred to zn tl~e xnarketin~ ag~-eemei~ts as "impressions," and/or the number of times
a Consumer accepted a ~arke~ing ~'art~ler's offer, comznoz~ly referr~el to in the marketing
a~,~reements as a "conversion_"
18.

The aclvez-tisen~ents offered various Meinbershi~ Programs, such as discount

clubs, travel rewards programs, and insural~ce-tyke products. These Membership Programs
typically offered an initial free-trial perio<l, with aFree-to-Pay Cozzversion that resulted ii1 a large
number Uf Consumers coml~laini~~g to t11e ~ttort3eys General that they were tt ~t~ittingly billed for
iV~e~nbersll p Probrams until they ca~lcelled the Mcin~ersh p Pro~•ams.
19.

In some instances, the acivertisenle~~ts were pi•ese7~tet~ to Co~~sumers ~~ith the

I~efelada~lt's loge while they tivere ire t~~e process of con~~letin~ tllcir tral~sact ons wit11 Defendant.
'~'~ais gave some Consu~ne~-s tl~e i~jlpressifll~ that they were still conductizlg business with
Defenda3~t(as o~p~c~secl t~ one of the Defe~?dant's Marketi~~lg Partners). Tl~e adver~tis~:naei~ts failed
to adequately c~e~ltify the Marketing Partner as the l~usiz~ess making the ~ffei-. Consequently,
st~n~e Cons~z~~ners were not awaz•e that the offer was coning ~ron~ oz~e of the Dcfe~zdant's
~rketin~ Partners azld not f~-orr1 Defenc~az~t.
Zfl.

I~~ sonic instances, Consumers ti~ere ei~cc~uraged to respond tc~ the market i~

Partners' offers by clickinb a `Co~7ti11ue" or "Yes" b~zttozl in order to claim a discount or cash
Mack rewazd on the Consumer's purchase ujith Defendant or' some c~Ther retailer, mak i~~ the
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advertisement appear as if it were presented by Defendant instead of a

arketi~~g Partner. The

De#~endant did not adequately inform Consumers that by clicking on these buttons, they were
being directed to an entirely different website hosted by a Marketing Partner.
21,

A method used for a period to enroll Consumers into Membership Programs

i~lvolved the Marketing Partners' use of false coilsi~mer surveys. ~'or example, at the car~clusior~
of sox~le of the Defendant's transactions, Consumers were informed, "Congratulations, you are
pow a Classmates Gold Mem~ex•~ Please complete your suzvey and claim your reward." The
~u~pose of t11e survey was to lead Consumers to acce~st ail offer• to enroll in a Membership
Program whezi tllcy sub~zlitted the survey response. Is1 fact, neitllcr the Marketing Partners nor
the I~efe~ldant used the cl~ta generated from the surveys, and one of the Defez3dant's IVlarketi~~g
~'artx~ers co~~firmed that t1~e sole purpose ofthe sux-veys ~~as to increase conversion rates.
22.

I~~ other instances, Consumers neecleci only to enter their email addr~ss~s or deck

a box iz~ t~rder t~ accept the ivla~~keti~lg Partner's offer, unaware clue to inadequate c3isclasure that,.
~y cloii3~ so, t1~ey were agreeing to eruoll in a Membership Pragz~a~n.
23.

Defe~ie~it 1~ad authority, ~ursual3t to its n~arkefizlg a~t~eez~~aents with each

IV1ark~f~~zg Partner, tca ~•eview, revise t~zzci/c~~- refuse tc~ display a~~y Marketing Partner's offer car
~civel~tsen~ent.
24.

As a result ~f tli~ above-desc~~ibed practices, at tunes as z~1uc11 as 89% of the

Cozlsunle7-s u~ha enrolled iz~ ~vvlernbership Proga•a ns c~zei so wit~zout knowing t1~ey were agreeing
tt~ ea~roll ~~ a Me~nbers~~ip Program that ~vaulti cost them ~nc~~xey which t~3ey dici nflt ~~tend to
spe~Ic~. iVlany Consuxn~.~-s ~zevez- availed the~~nselves of _the Mcinbers~~ip Pao;rams' purported.
ene~ts~
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25.

In order to facilitate the Marketing Partners' billing practices, t1~e Defendant,

without adequately obtaining permission. from Consumers, electronically passed Consurrzers'
credit or debit card account information to its Marketing Partners when the Consumers enrolled
iza a Meznbers~~ip Program.
26.

The Defendazlt's privacy policies were misleadinb, inconsistent anti/or failed to

adequately i;lform Consumers that the Defendant shared Consumers' Personal Information with
third parties, including Defendant's Marketing Partners, wl~e1~ Co~zsun3ers enrolled in a
Membership Program.

27.

Defe~~dar~t cieflies a~~y a~~c1 alI allegations znad~ by P1~inti~fs teat it leas engaged ire

wro~lgcioing of any l~i~ld. Defeilda~~t is cozlfident that if a~~y of the alleged ~niscanc~uct were to be
litigated, D~fe~~dant ti~c~ulci prevail o~~ each and every claim asserted ley Plaintiffs. However, to
~vc~ici the sut3stant ~l ~urdez~ anti expense oi~ Defendant that would z-esult from cc~nti~~uetl
investigati«n iiltc~ these issues or liti~ati<~~1, I~~fendaz~t leas electee~ tc~ z-esolve this ~T~attcr tl~rt~ugh a
cause asual resolution. Mare s~~ecifically, Defendant makes the follou~in~ denims:
28.

Prior to the time that coz7sumers ea~roll in Defendant's Subscri~tioa7 Services

pro~raln, De~ez~dant fully cisclt~ses to Cal~sumers in a clear and. conspicuous ~na~~nez- that the
Stabscriptio~n Services twill autoi~latically r~r~cw ~~~7tiI lktey cancel, w~1at tlleiz- credit or debit card
will lie chaz-get~ ~t re~~ewa1, a~7d where they can change their renewal status. Such c scic~sures are
ill X111 ~;c~n~~lia~~ce ~x%ith all a~~licable laws.
29.

With res~eet to Membership Programs offered tc~ Defencl~tn~'s custo~ne~~s by its

for~~cr Marketing; ~'a~-tz~ers,:Defe~idaiit sought to cz3sure that Men~l~crshap Probra~n r~ffers made to

~osumers complied ~,vith governing law by adopting athree-tier approach: (a) negotiation of
contractual terms that required tl~e Marketing Partners to make clear and conspicuous disclosures
in the Membership Program offers;(b) review of the Membership Program offers to ensure that
the disclosures were clear and conspicuous; and (c)follow-up o~1 Consumer complaints received
by Defenda~~t to ensure that the Marketing Partners provided appropriate refuizds to dissatisfied
customer. As a result of this three-tier approach., the Membership Program offers made to
Cc~nstzn7ers were clear a~1c~ conspic~.~ous as a matter of Iaw, in that they clearly delineated the
party making tl~e offer, described all of the salient terms and conditions of the offer, a~ld obtaine€~
acceptance of t11e offer from custolne~-s with unambiguous 1a~7~;uabe located in immediate
rc~x m ty to the "Yes" car similar t~utto7~ that the actio~~ of clicking the button autlaorizec~
~3efe11da~1t tc~ provide certain Personal I~1fc~i3nat on tc~ the marketing Pa7~tne~•s in order to complete
their transaction. IJ~~c~er no circumstances ciid Defendant eves- s}aare a Consuzl~er's ~'ersc~~la1
lz~fc~rrr~atio~l u7ith ~ tl~i~~d party without first receiving that Cozlsan~e~-'s inft~~-zned consent. Ira
add t c~tl to these clear a~icl cox~spic;uous disclosures, a ~~ulnt~ez~ ofd Defel~dalit's Marketing Partners
s~emindccl Cnnsu~ner~ via e-mail, ~z-iar to being c~zax~~eti, t~lat they ~~c>uld so~t~ lie claargec~ for
thezr ~~az~ticipatic~n iz1 t1~e Mer~~b~rshzp Programs ~~~e~ prc~videci c~issatisfi~d consumers with
refunds. As of January X030, Defc~ncia~lt l~ac~ volu77tari1y tenniz~~ated all t~~f it caiatracts with its
~a~%Iat~ketzz~~ I'artne;rs.
r~l'~'Il~~t~,'~'
3t~.

Tl~e provis €~~zs cif this Cc~zlse~zt Tut~gn~ent a}~ply to the Defendant anti its agents,

successors, assi~~ees, merged c~i- acquired entities, controlled. affi3iates, co~itr~llecl subsidiaries or
divisions, anti parent or controlling ezltities, aver ~vl~icl~ tl~e PIai~ltifts have jui-isciictioa~.

31.

Tire provisions of this Consent Judgment shall apply to the I3efendant in

connection with the offer andlor sale of Metnbers~ip Programs and/or Subscriptzon Services to
New Jersey ConsuY~~ers; provided, however, that in the case of the offer and/or sale of
Membership Programs, the provisions of this Consent Judgment shall only apply when a
N~etnbersl~ p Program is marketed c wring or immediately following t11e Consumer's transaction
with l~efenda~~t.
~I~T~T~1~I~`~'~~1~
32.

The Defendant shall ~~ot engage in any act oz practice in violatio7~ of the CFA

~~~ci/€~r Advertising Regulations iz~ ccrr~nectian wit~~ any c~fFer of a~~y Membership Program and/ar
Subsc~~~tion Sez-vices.
33.

The Defcazclant shall x~ot engage in any act o~- ~a~~actice that violates the Restore

C?nlia~.ze Sh~~pers' Cc~i~fidence pct, IS U.Q.C. ~g4f}1, ~t sect.
34.

r~he Defendant shall not snake any express or im~alieci znisrepresentatit~ns that

~zave the capacity, tendency or effect c~#~ c~eceivit~g car misleading Consux~lers in cons~ectioa~ with
tl~~; c~f~er or sale of any Mcmbe;rship Program or Subscription Services.
35.

The Defendant slxall infc~z-~~~ Consumers ~f a~1y material facts, tl~e olnissioz~ of

~v~~ch ~~c>ulci deceive ~1~ tei~c~ to deceive Cot~s~~nlers; in collnecti~n ~~itl~ the offer or sale of a~~y
Sul~scrptiozl Se~~vi~es.
gib.

Tl~c; Defendant shall ~lUt trarlsfcr Cc~nsiz7ners' Perso~ial Infort~~ation to a~iy t1liz-cl

~az~t~ unless it is I~zwful tc~ cio sc~, anc, ~ric~~- to ~bta~~ing t11e C~nsume;rs' I'ersox~al Infc~~mation,
tlge i7efe~~dant Clea~-1y a~3d Conspicuously discloses its privacy practices anc~/or policies,
anclucling whether and to ~~13at extent the TJefe~~c azzt shares Cc~ilsumers' I'ersc~~aal Information

1Q

with third parties. Notllin~ contaiY~ed ia~ this parabraph sha11 ~~lt~r or modify the require
ments of
paragraph 41.
37.

The Defendant shall not make any false, misleading, deceptive, or conflicting

statements to Cansumers regarding Defendant's privacy practices andlor policies
. Defendant
shall ensure any privacy policy displayed., or otherwise made available, to Consum
ers on its
~,vebs to is cons ste~zt wit11 the Defe~~dant's practzces regarding its l~andli~~g of
Consumers'
~'ersonal Infc~rmatic~z~.
38.

The Defe~ldant s11a11 z~ot use the ~1~-ase "risk-free" in connection with any

Membership Pro~azn or Subscription Service tlZat leas, in effect, a negative option

requiring the

Co~lsu~ner to apt-out or cancel the service in order not to lie Milled or charged
for ar~y
1Vleml~ers~i~a .Prograr~~ c~~• Sul~scriptiort S~~vices.
39.

T~1e I~~fenc3azzt shall comply with t1~e F~.eral Trade Co~~~n~nissio~s ("FTC") Guide

Col~cen~iilg Use of tlzc Word "Free" and Si~~nilar Represc~ltat otas, 1E~ C.~'.R.
§ 251.1. a71t~ any
at~~~~ld~~~~r1ts thereto in eonz~ectzc~~l u~it~z t1~e offer• o~ airy IVle~ti~ers~iip ~?i-c~gra
m or Subscription
Services,
4~.

The I~efenclant s~lall not misrepresent the 7-easor3 or purpose fc~r which n
Cons~iner

is receivi~lg any offer ~r advertise~~3ei~t for- a itilenll~erslzip I'rograzn.
~~1.

'T'he I~efel7dant shall not transf~z-_ release c>r c~~he~-wise share Consume
rs' Account

I~xfo~~nation to a Marketing Partner unless it is lawful to clo so.
42.

The I~cfcz~dant shall not misrepresent its rcla# t~nslli~ with any Ivlarketir~g

43.

rI'11e Defel~ciant s1~a11 ~3ot allow any Macke#ing Partner tc~ include a~zy
o~ the

Partner.

Defezadant's corpc~rale or trade ~3az~es ~r logos in any advertisement c~z offer
for a Me k~ersl~ p
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Program in a manner that misrepresezlts or obscures the identity of either the Defendant. or the
Marketi~lg Partner offering the Membership Program including, but not limited. to, the use of any
of tl~e Defendant's corporate or trade name or lago in the title of a Ivlembersllip Program.
44.

The Defendant shall not permit its Marketing Partners to offer any ~oocis or

services to the Defendant's Consumers until after Consumers lave completed their transactions
with tl~e Defendant, ilcluciing {i) the Consumer's acceptance of all c~larges far the goods ancUor
s~zvices purchased froze Defendant and (ii) tl~e presel~tatio~~, if a~1y, by Defendant to the
Consumer of ~ confr~nation page with respect to the order ii~~nediately follQwif~g the
C~nsun~er's transaction with Defendant.
45.

The Defe~~c~ant shall, when directing a Ct~iisunlcr from cane of its websit~s to any

ti~et~sate operated by a Ma ~l~eting Partl~e~-, Clearly ~~~~d Conspicusausly disclose, in a z~zannet• that is
se~az~ate anci apart ~i-om fihe Coi~su~l~er's trans~ctio~n with tl~~; Defendant: {i) tl~c Consur~~er is
heaving the. I~cfetzciai~t's i~cl~site; (~ii) the C'onsu~ner is ~I~out to ei3ter the ur~af~iliated .Marketing
Partner's ti~el~sit~e for t~~c ~~t~rpose of ~~eceiti~ing an offer from the Marketi~3g Partner; and (fii) t1~e
Coz?suzne~- is advised to read the marketing :['a~-tk~er's Terns of Service an~i Privacy Policy. In
aciclition, t~~e Consumer will ~e require;d tc~ take some affi~-~z~ative action to ackilowlerlge and
}proceed fast t1~e ciiscl~sures required ley this ~ar~igrapl~, ~c~r e;~~ inple by clicl nb a71 "C)K" button.
4b.

'I,lze Defendant shall include in X11 coniraets with its Marketing Pai~t~~ez-s a

requirement that thy; Marketing ~'art~lers represent t1~a~ they ire in co1~1~~Iia~~ce wifl~ all applicable
a~.vs a~ld ~-egulatic~~is relating to the of#er c~~ ivteml~ershi~ Pro~-ams, ~nclucli7~g the Restore Online
~l~op~~ers' Confidence Act ~"ROSCA"), 15 IJ.S.C. ~b~-01, et se,~c.
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47.

The Defendant shall not misrepresent the reason for requesting a Consumer's

Account Information.
48.

The Defendant shall include in all contracts with its Marketing Partners the

rec~uireznent that the Marketing Partners Clearly and Conspicuously t~isclose to t1~e Consunn~er the
material terms and conditiot3s of any Membership Progra~ra prior to the Consumer agreeing to
er~oll in any MemY~ership Pro,~-am.
49.

Tlie Defendant shall. include in all c<~ntracts wit~r its Marketi~lg Partners a clause

permitting Defendant to tennillate its relationship with a Marketing Partner that offers or sells a~I~mbersllip Program ins a manner that fails to comply with ROSCA, any c~tl~er applicable law or
regulafio~a relati~lg to the offer of ~em~ershi~~ Pro~z-aans, or the iVlarketing Partner's c~ntraetual
obligations u~~der paragraph 48 ofthis Consent Jut ~ment.
50.

Iii the eve~~t that the I~efel~clant receives a request to calzcel a ivlem~erslli~

Pro~•am frc~xn a Cons~une~-, t>r on a Cc~~lsuznez~'s behalf; the I3efendant slialL• (i) ~ro~n}~t1y transmit
to its M~arketi~lg Part~ne~~s tale Co~~sumci's e~ne~IlG~tioz~ 7~~equest; ~u~ci {ii) ~rc~vide the caneellinb
Ct~nsu~nc;r ~~itl~ the name of the Ma~-l~etinb Paz-tner e~ffez-ing tl~e 1Vleznl~crsl~ip Probraan, includai~g
tl~e Marketing; P~~i-tner's mailing address, e-snail adc~~~ess, toll-free telephone t~uanber, a~~d web
~~cldress, i~~avalable.
~l.

'~11e Defex~cla~lt s11a11 pzo~n~~tly rec~u st its Marketing Partncz-s to bive pi-ompf and

full refunds to airy Cotlsu~ner up~~l request 1~y tl~e Coilsu~ner, car- ~t~~t~n rec;ei}~t cif any complaint, zf
tlxe Consumer ii~c cafes lie/she c~ic1 nit conse~~t t~ en~-c~llmel~t in a ivlemb~rs~3ip P3-c~~ram car
~thc~~ise did not accept t11e vlc~nbersh}3 Progr-a~n offer, ~-cgarclless of ~.vhethe~~ the De~end~nt
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xeceives the Consumer's request or complaint directly frorr~ the Consumer or from an Attorney
Geneza~, another government agency, or tie Better Business Bureau.
52.

The Defendant shall i~at offer Subscription Services to Consumers that

autt~matically renetiv unless the terms afld conditions for relleuJal and cancellation are Clearly and
Conspicuously disclosed to Cozlsumeis prior to the purchase of the Subscr- ptio~~ Services. For
~u~oses of t1~is paragrapl3, in adclitioil to the requirements e~f paragra~l~ 4, these terms and
conditions shall be in direct proximity to t13e space ~rovi~le:d for- entry of the Co~lsumer's
Accauz~t Inf~rn3ation and s1~a11 disclose, without limitation:
{a)

that the Subscription Service is continuous axed the Consumer will

coast ~~ue to be billed u~~less 11e/she ea~icels;
(b)

t~.c, duration and p~~ice of t~~e initiat term a~1c~ ar~y r~n~;wa.~ term oftie

Sulasca-i~tioz~ Service; and
{c}

i~~fc~~-~nat tin rcbarcIillg I1ow the Co~lsu~izer c~7~ change his ar l~cr accc~uilt

renewal stat~~~s to avoit~ being autotna~tically billed.
53.

No later than sixty (~0) days after the Efteetz~re bate, the I~e;fenciant shall provzcie

written or electro~~ c {e.g., email) notices to Consumers whc~ ~u~-cliase Subscz-i~tio7i Services
1~~vi~1~ an initial subscription term cif at leasi t~~~lve (12) ~zor~ths anc~~ that auto~rzatic~lly renews
#~ol~ ~a~o~~~e Haan a one n~ontl~ terrr7, inf't~r~nlfng the C~ons~~~zn7ers t13at ~~~zeir subscriptions will
aut~matiialiy renew if ~~ot cancelled. 'I~l~e notice ~-equireci by this ~az~a~rap31 shall advise; tlsose
~onsuzners t}gat, unless they take action to cancel them- Sul~scr ~tion Services, the Subscription
Services will automatically renew, and the Defe~~c ant shall provide: a reasonably simple anei
effective ~~rocedurc t11ro~~11 wl~ic~z C~a~sumers 7~~ay use the I~efenclaz~t's .vets to to oft out of the
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automatic renewal. Every year, for a period flf five years from t11e Effective Date cif this Consent
Judgment, the Defendant shall provzde the notice required by this paragraph to all applicable
Consumer subscribers at least thirty (3Oj days but no more tha~1 sixty {60) days prior to the
renewal date for that Consumer's subscription.
54.

The Defe~ldant shall promptly accept any request to cancel any Sut~scrption

Services received ~ron~ a Consumer, provided the request contains sufficient information for
~?efeT~dailt to process tl~e cancellatio~l, regardless of whether t11e Defendant receives the
~onsurner's request diz~ectly frc~~~~ t1~e Consume- ar from an ~tto~-ney General, another
government ~gez cy, or the Better Busil~ess Bureau. Nothing; contained in this para~-apll sha11
present Defe7acia~it from responding to t11e Consume~~'s request to c~~1ce1 ~~itl~ a~i o#fer designed
t4 retain or "save" the Consumer's subscription; provided, if at any tune ~olIo~~iizg Defc;~lciant's
~-cteniion efforts, the Consumer expressly requests t<j have his or lie~~ Su~~scriptioil Service
cancel~ecl, thcr~ D~fencla~lt sha11 promptly accept anc~ process tlzc callcellatic~n.
55.

If a Cc~i~sumer disputes the rel3ew~1 of 11is/leer Subscri~~tion Services a1~c1 the

D~f~ndaz~i determines t11at, due tc~ a sys~etrl er~~or car o~~ier ~~eason within its control, the Defe~idant
fazleci to se~lci az~ automatic renewal notice that corn lies with tl~e provisions of ~aragrapn 53, tfle
Cc~nsuincr shall be entitled to a z-efund of all payz~aents helslle made to tl~e De1el~clant subsegl~ent
tc~ the a~itc~m~tie ~-enetival cif t1~~ir Sul~scriptic~z~ Se~~viees.
Sfi.

T~~e D~fen~iant, witlli~~ thirty (3~) days of receiving a~1y r~c~uest fog- a refund from

a Col~sulner; s~lall r~lakc its initial determination ti~hether a refund is a~~~ro~~x-iat~ anc1, if so, shall
~ v~ a pro~r~pt az~~ fill refuz3ci to t~lat Consumer.
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57.

Defendant agrees to pay restitution to Consumers who either submit, or have

already submitted, Eligible Complaints.

An Eligible Comp]aint is any complaint fr€~m a

Consumer who purchased Subscription Services from. the Defendant prior to the Effective Date
anc is seeking a refund o~ any az~nc~unt collected by Defendant because the charges were
purportedly collected: (a) without the Consumer's authorization; tb) with a~~ authorization
obtained th~-~ugh a misrepresentation or material am ssior~ made at tl~~ tune the Consumer first
~uz~chased Defendant's Subscription Services; or (c} folloivin; the Co~lsu~~zers' cancellation of
TJeFendant's Subscription. Services.
5~.

For ~urpc~ses of dais Cc~;3sent Judgment, a13 Eligible Com}~laii3t is liinitec~ to the

~'011o~~n~:
(a)

Coi~st7mer c~m~laints received by Defendant ova oY before the Effective

~~cctc fio~n Corasu~l~ers wl~o enrolled in. Defe77dant's S~ibscr•i~t on Services ora ~~y- after
.Iai~zaccry 1, 200;
(b)

Consumer com~~laints received ley the Atf:orney General anci/or any other

state agency located in New Jersey respo~~si~le for Dandling C~nsum€~r complaints, on or
befo~~°e th.e. ~ffecti~~e .Date f~ro7n Coi2sumers wl1c~ enr~lle~l in Defe~~d~nt's S~~I~scri~~ion
Sexviees ors ot- after .Icz~z~z~aiy .I, 200cR, p7-ovidccl that tl~e Attorney CJenei-a1 oz' state ag~.ncy
submits tl~e complaints tt~ Defencla xt, togetllez or se~ara ely, ir1 c~~~e a • 1~~re exlvelo~es,
each ~vitll a ~~ost~nark clatccI nc~ Iater than T2inety (90} c~'~ays,firot7a the ~ffectivc Date, a~1d
(c~

.new Consumer complaints received by IIefenda~~t, either• directly or

tl~rougl~ a third part} such as a~1 Attc~r~~ey General's flffi~e, an}j local, state car federal.
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~onsuiner complaint-handling agency, or the Better Business Bureau, from Consumers
~vho enrolled in Defendant's Subscription Services on or after January 1, 2408, provided
the Consumer submits his/her complaint with a postmark dated between the Effective
.Date end ninety (90) days fror~z the Effective Date (referred to herein as the "Claim
Period"). For purposes of subparagraph 58(c), the third parties referenced above sllr~ll
have an additional ten. {10) days after fine close of the Claim Period to submit the
Consumer's complaint to Defendant.
~Jn ar before t~1e Effective I3~~e, Defendant sl~~ll c~esi~t~ate a person or entity to receive Eligible
C~znpla ~~ts for t11e ~~urposes o~tli~~eci in this Consent 3uc~gmei~t. Defe~3c ant sha11 provide
P1ainTiffs with the name{s), acic~ress(es), te1~~i~t~z~e number{s), facsimile ntu~~bcr(s} a~7d e-mail
acidress(es) of the designated ~aerson(s) c~1 entity{ies} no later than ten (10) days f~llowin~g t1~e
~f~ective .Date. any cha7~g~{s) to Defe~~dant's initial designation s11ai1 be disclosed, its writing, to
Plaintiffs at least twenty {20~ days before such change will occur.
S9.

On ter before the Effective Date, Dcfenc~ant shall create, and deposit T~~ree Million

Dollars (~3,000,000.0~) i~1 tie aggregate for t11e Attol-~Zeys General izlto, ail account (the
"Classmatc;s Restitution flccount" or "Account") for t11e purpose of payiz~~ ~-estitutio~~ to
Co~~sun~.~rs pursuant to this Cc~.nse~ilt Jiic~~nent~. X11 restitut~ic~~~ or reful~cl ~ayn~ents to Consul~~ers,
}paid ~in connection with this Co~zsent Judgn~c,nt; shall tie ~~aicl fi-or~1 tie C.l~ssz~nates Restitution
1~ccount. Ili no cverzt shall Defez1da11t's cle~~asit{s) into the C1~ssnlates Restitution Account fir
the I~ttc~rneys Gener~il, or 1ia~iIity for rest tutic>n ~zncie~- this Consent lutlg~nent, exeeeci Three
V~illiozl Dollars {~3,004,flOC~.40) iz~ t1~e aggregate. If Defezldant's payments to Consumers in
accoz~c ante wit13 tl~e terns of this Consent Jud
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er~t total less than Three itilz11i4n Dollars

{ 3,000,000.00), then Defendant s13a11, one(lj year fram the Effective Date, remit the balance of
the Classmates Restitution Account to the Attorneys General for uses consistent with the terms
set forth in paragraph 76 of this Consent Ju~grnez~t.
60.

Within ninety (90) days of the enti of the Claim Period, Defendant shall resolve

each Eligible Complaint by sending try the Cc~nsun~er, by first-class mail to the Consumer's lastknown address, a refilnd check equal to tl~~ amount the Consumer alleges he/she paid. in
~~~authorizeci c~~a7-ges, m~71Us any amount already refui~c~ed to the Consumer by Defendant for the
allegedly unauthorized charbes. If Tree Millior7 Dollars ($3,fl0~,000.0~} in the aggregate far
the .Attorneys Gene1-al is insufficient to day refunds cif all Eligible Complaints in accordance with
the te~-~ns of this Consent Judoncnt, thea~ each Consumer u~ho suban ts, or has alreariy su~znztteci,
a1-~ Eligible Car~3plaiz3t shall r~:ceive a pro rata i-efiind of any amou~zt atl3erti~ise due iaz~der this
Cozasent Tuc~b~nent.
61.

Prior to mailing refund cheeks to brew Jez-sey Cc~nsurr~ers, Defczldai3t sh~l1 provide

Plaintiffs i~ith a~~ Cxcel spreadsheet c~z~ta niT3g tl~e names and atidresscs of all New Jersey
Coi1su111ers c~hc~ sul~mittcci Eligible Complaints a~1c1 the refurlci to be ~a c~ to each Cc~~isumer
identified therein..
62.

If a Cons~l~~~er submits ~r Defencla~~t identifies an Eligible Co~n~~lai~rlt, azld tl~e

~efel~clant is still billing the Consumer fc~r Defendant's Subscription Services, defendant s13a1~
also treat th

Coi~sulner's Eligible Complai~3t as a request for cancellation; cancel. t11e

o~~sul7~er's Subsci7ption Service, and cease furtl~cr billing the Consume- f`o~- Subscription.
~ez-vices, unless, follc~wi~3g the submission of tl~e Eligible Complaint, the Co~sulner a~fnna~ vely
elects to ~~~znain a subsc;rib~r of Def~~~~iaxt's Subscri}~tion Services.
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b3.

If Defendant claims t3~at a complaint that has been su emitted as an Eligible

Complaint is not an Eligible Complaint, or has reason to believe that the ct~mpla nt is materially
inaccurate {"an Unresolved Cornpla i~t"), and. an either basis declines to pay a refund to the
complaining Consumer, Defez~dar~t shall, within thirty (3fl} days of receiving the complaint,
provide the Cons~atner with a ~vr tte~l notice (the "Claims Notice"} explaining the reasons) why
it is declining tee resolve the Consumer's con7p]aint. ~ copy of tale Claims Notice is attached
l~ercto as Exhibit A. Defendant sha11 mail a cagy of each Claims Notice sent to a Consumer to
tl~e Plaintiffs.
64.

If F'lZ miffs disagree with Defe~ldant's z~easorls for declining to resolve an

~.7nresalved Complaint, Plaintiffs s1ia1l notify Defendant of same and the parties shall attempt to
resolve the Unresolved Con~plair~t.
Claims ~tiministratc~~65.

If Pl~intifls aild I?efe~~dal~t are ui~abl~ to agree to ~ resolution ~f any Ui~s•esol~sec~

Complaints ~~~zrsuant to paragraph 64, I~efe~ldant shall a hire a zleutral third party (the "Claims
~c~lni~~tistz~atc~r") to z-esoly~ the Uni~esc~lved Cc~~nplaints ~uz~sua~7t to the provisions co~~tained
1lerein. The Claims Acimizlistrator shall be hired ley Defenciaz~t, but the selection of the Claims
Admir~xstrator and any succ~sso~- ~.di~~~inisti-att~r shill ~be subject to tie app~~c~val of the Att~~-~zeys
Gen~z-al.
66.

Up€~iz referral o~~ any IJ.t~-esoIveei C€~m~plaint to tl~e Claims Ad~ni~listratr~r,

~efenc~~z~t s11a11, r~~it~~ii1 ten (Ifl) e~ays, p~-oz~itie the Claims Administrator a copy of. {i) the
~ozzsuzner's U7~resolv~;d Co~nplaillt; (ii) a1~I c~tl~~er document{s} mailed ley tl~e Consumer with
llislhez IJru-esolvec~ ~~z~plaint; a~1d {iii) all taller documents or additional ix~forn~atic~n relied ~z ~n

1~

3~y Defenda~lt in declining to issue a refund to tl~e Consumer. Defendant shall also provide the
Claims Administrator any documents transmitted by t1~e Consumer to Defendant prior to the
Claims Administrator's disposition of the Consumer's Unresolver~ Complaint and. any other
relevant z~for~nation.
67.

The Claims administrator ~zay resolve an Unresolved Complaint based an the

information provided pursuant to paragraph b6.

however, if necessary, the Claims

A~mix~istrator may request that the Consumer complete az~d return the Claim Forn1 attached
hereto as Exhibit B to the Claims Admizlistrator within `arty-five (45} clays of the date of the
mailing of the Claim Form. For purposes of this para~-aph, the date on which a Claim Form is
retuz~7ed to the Claims Administrator shall. be either: (i) the date of al~y postmark contained or3
tale envel~~e used to ~~eturn the Clain Form to the C1ain~s ~dmil7istrator via tJ.S. mail; or (ii) the
clatc on tivhich t11e Claim Fc~r~~z1 is rehzrned to the Claims Administrator via electronic
tr~txsz~issia~l.
b~.

If a Claim Form t~1~t is mailed to a Consum~,r is r~;turzled as u~~delivera~ie, tl7e

Maims Ac~x~ainistrator s~~all attempt tt~ locate the Coz~st~z~ler hy: {i) railing the Claim F~rn~ to any
F~rv~=artiing address provided by t13e U. S. Postal Service for tl~e C:onsurner; {ii) hailing t11e Claim
~orn1 to az~y additional atltlresses fir the Cons~zrner cUntaizled in ~etendant's bus n~;ss records;
a~~d (iii) contacting the Coi~surn~r at~ any ~11on~ nrimbel, e-mail ac~clress, ~~7r #-acsinlile ~~uml~er t~~iat
is co~ltained iz3 Bcfcnc~ant's busil~ess reco~~cls r~barciirlg the; Consumer fc~r the }~u~~pc~se of
c~btailii~lg a correct maili7~g add~~ess aild zl~ailinb tIze C,lairn Bonn to tl~e Consumer at the correct
~~~ailing address. For pur~~ses ~f this ~aa~~~-aph, Defetldant ag1•ees #o cooperate with ar~d provide

?~

to the Claims Administrator ail necessary Consumer cc,ntact information cgntained i~l
Defenda~at's business records.
69.

The ~lairns Administrator sha11 be responsible for, among other things, the

collectio7~ of Unresolved Complaints from Ijefendant, the review of informatifln relied upon by
D~t~e~ldant in evaluating those Unresolved Complaints, and the mailing; and collection of Claim
Foz-nls and supporting docunlei7ts related to said Claim. Farms. The Claims Adm ~listrator shall
~•equest from Defendant and t1~e Co~isumer all information he/she deems necessary to make a full
and fair dispos #ioz~ of an Unresolved. Complaint. The Cl~iTns Administrator's decision regarding
U~~resolvecl Co~~lplaints sha11 be b xzding only o~1 the Attorneys General alzd Defendant.
7~.

The Claims Administrator may cc~~~d~~ct hearr~~gs ox~ Unresolved Complaints ~y

tele~lzor~e when requested by either party or svhez~ dec; ed necessary by t12e Claims
Ac~miz~istratar- for leis ter her disposition cif an tTilreso~ved Cc~nlplaint. The Consumers shall be
ir~f~>rra~ecl in «riti~xg of the oft o~1 for a telepl7anic hearing. No state c>r ~eci~ral rules of e~~idence
shall apply to t17e C1ai1~1s Acl~ninistrator's review, including any tele~hc~nic liearinb conducted
~~ursua~lt to this ~aragra~~11~ provit~er~ 17c~wev~r, ex ~cz~~te co~nmu~~ cation wit~~ the Claims
Aclzl~iz~istrator will. not be allowed ~ertai~~ing tc~ any specific Unresoh~e~l Coln~~laint ot}~er tha~1 for
~~3a-poses o~t tk~e Claims Administrator's request ~~nd receipt o~~ ac~ditio~i~~al iz~forn~ation, car as to the
critel~~za used i~n evaluating each Unresolved Co~~~lai~~t.
71.

The Claims Aclnlinistrator shall issue a wt-itten clecisiol~ z-egarc~ing llislher review

cif ate Unresolved Co~nplail~t within a reasana~le pe7-ioc~ of t n1~, but iii nc~ es~ent shall the decision
be issued later t1~a71 sixty {50) clays ~ollowinb receipt of t11e Ut~~~esc~lved Complaint or any
su~~o~-ti~1~ ciocu~e~ltatzon without ~~od pause, T1~e ~laizns Adz~l n stratar shall deliver the
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ciecisio~i to Defendant and to the Consuiraer. In the event a decision issued by the Claims
Administrator requires Defendant to provide a Consumer with a refitnd andlor other appropriate
relief, Defendant shall, within thirty (3Q) days of its recezpt of such decision, deliver to the
C~nsuzner t11e required refiznd a~ldJor other appropriate relief.
72.

At the 7-equest of Defendant, the Attorneys General, or the Claims Ac3mi7~istratar,

the Claims Adrni~~istratoz- ox- his/her designee, shall meet and. co~~fer with tl~e Attorneys General
and Defendant for any purpose relatii~~; to the administration of the restitution program provided
for under this Coslsent Judgment, ncluc n~, but not l initecl to, monitoring and auditi~lg the
a•estitution pro~~am. Problems t1~at prise concern ~xg the implementation of the restitution
progt-a 7~ may be ~•esc~lvecl by abe;e~nent amc~nb the Attorneys ~ez~eral, Defendant and tl7e Claims
Adr~i~~istrac~r.
73.

N~ latex• t~7an c~i~e year after the Effective Date, Defentia~lt shall provide Plai~ltiffs

v✓ith air Exce;I sp~~eacishe~t containing:(1)tl~e names azld acic~~-csses of Consu~~~ers tivho submitted
~ligi~le Con~~lai~lts arld subsequently were sent x~efi~nc~ cl7ecics, a~~d the ai~lount of each such
c~Zeck;(2} the ~zames of tl~e Col~stxmers who dished or deposited their checks;(3) tl~e lames of
the Consutl~ers ~~l~o c~ ci not cash or dc~osit them- checks (tivlliclz DeFe~zrlant nay void);(4)the
n~z~es azzd addresses of~ Cor~su~~ners ~vh~>si U1~~resolvcd C,om~~Iain~ts D~fenc~~nt~ referred tf~ the
C.laixns Adi~linistratc~r;(5) tl~le Claims ~dminist~i~-ator's t~ispositiol~ ~~~ each U1~~~sol~~etl Co7npI~int,
a~~cl (Ea) tl~e t<~tal value ofz~efunds a~~cilor other ~•el of c~:istr Muted ti~itl~ n ~Iew Jersey.
74.

No later tha~~ one yea~~ ~ft~r the Effective Hate, Defendant s}ta11 aist~ pay to

I'laizltiff`s the total suln of all refund checks tl~ar ~~cre not cashed oz- deposited ~y i~~ew Jersey
ct~~~s~.~~nez•s, for disposition i1~ acc:o~-tiar~ce with Pla l~tiffs' unclai eci prc~pe~~y 1a~~s.

?~

75.

Defendant shall pay all costs associated with administering the restitution

program provided for in this Consent Jud~nent, including all fees charged by the
Claims
Adminis~~ator,

76.

Defez7dant shall pay Five iulillion One Hundred Seventy-Seve~1 Thflusanci Six.

Hundred Dollars (~5,177,600.Ofl) i7~ the aggregate to tl3e Aitomeys Ge~~eral, to be distribut
ed
~~nong tl~e states as agreed by the Attoz~neys Gezi~ral. Plaintiffs acknowledge that t11is payment
does ~~ot co~lstitute a fine or penalty. The ~~~ol~ey received ~y the New Jersey Attorney General'
s
Office pursuant tc~ this paragraph may be used, i~1 accard~nce with Ne~~ Jersey State law,
to
re lnl~~.~rse the Ne~~ Jersey Atto~-ncy General's Office far costs incurred curing the investiga
tion
cif this 1~~atter, fc~r consu7nez- ed~ication o~~ other consumer pa-atectio~~ ~~urpase;s, ~7d/o~- fo -any
otI~ez~ use pe~-~nittecl ley state Iati~, at the sole disc~~eti~n of the New Jersey Attazney General..
77.

Defel7dant s11a13 make the ~ayn~ent to the Aitarneys General required ley tie

~~evio~~s pt~-agra~h as follo~~s:
{a)

Within seven {7) d~~ys t~on1 the Effecti~~e Date, Defc;r~t~ant shall pay the

Attorneys General t13e az~loux7t required Icy t11~ previous paragraph; a~~~
{b)

Cane (7) year froxr~ the E~fec~i~~~e Date, I3efenc~a~~t s1~a11 ~~ay t~7e ~ttor~~eys

General any amounts owed to t1~iLm purs~.iant to paragraphs S~ and 741zereil~.
~.{.~~~
78.

Fallowing full. pa~nnent ~f t1~e ~~mou~lts clue under this Consent Jut~~nnez3t, the

Plaintiffs shall. release arlci discharge the Defei7dant frc~rn all civil claims, causes of
actioz3,
damages,. res~ituti~r~, fines, casts, attoz-t~eys' fees, anc~ ~~enalties that ~'laintiffs could ~~ac=e
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brou~l~t

under the CFA, Advertising Regulations and/or any atller statuto3y or con~mora law claims
concerning ua~fair, deceptive or fraudulent. trade practices based on the Defendant's conduct prior
to the date of the entry of this Consent Judgment, as alleged in paragraphs 13 through 2b herein,
but expressly excluding any and all such claims relating to the Defendant's use of banner ads oz~
its vvebsites. nothing contained in t~1is paragraph shah be construed to limit the ability of
Plaintiffs to enforce the Obligations that tie I~efendar7t has ui3der this Consent Judgment.
Notl~a7~g in this Co~lsent Jud~;me~1t s11a11 be cor7strued to create, waive or Iimit any private right of
action. This Cons~~~t Juclg~nent sha11 not be co~lstrued or used as a waive- ar any limitation of
az~y defense other~~ise a~~ailal~le to the Defenc a~zt in any pending or future legal car admi~zistrative
acti~s~ car procecc leg relating to the Defe~ada~~t's conduct ~~rio~~ to the Effective Date or of the
Defendant's right tc, defend itself from, or make any arguments in, atly i~lc~ivicival or class claims
~r suits re,iating to the existe7lce, sir~ject matter, or tern7s of this Conse~it Jud~zzer~t_
79.

Notwitl3sta~~ding any te~-~n of this Consent 3uc~~nnez~t, any as~d all of the following

~or~ns ~~ liability ire specifically reserved az~d excluded fr~x~~l the release i.i~ para~-ap1~ 78 as to
a~~y entity o~ ~ez~son, including the Defe~~dant:
{a}

Any c~•i~nl~al liability that a11y person or entity, nclutlin~ the Defendant,

~Zas or nay have tc~ the State ref Neti~r Jersey.
(t~)

A~~y ci~ril Ear ~~ti~~n~iz~istrative liability t1~2t ~~~y person c~~- entity, iz3ciudillg the

i~efendant, has o~~ ina~~ PZave tt~ tl~e State cif NeuJ :Jersey under at~y stat~:~te; ~~egulatio~~ or
~~ule ~ic7t c<jvered by t11e a-ele;ase in paragra~~h 7~ above, zncluciizl~ but nat limited ~o, a~1y
and all cif the follc~wi~1~ claims:
~i3 ~'~~~~ ~T' ~("{~~:Tc`l~ ~I1~1~~'L1S~ V3O~r`3tlOI2S?

~~

(ii) State or federal securities vic~latios; ar
(iii)State or federal taY claims.

80.

No later than thirty {30) days after the Effective Date, Defenda~~t sha11 irnpiement

the following pz-ograzn ofinternal monitoring to erasure compiianee with this Consent Judgment:
{a)

For a period of not less than three (3) yea~•s fiom the Effective Date, the

Defenda it s~~all make a record of anc~ retail all Consi x~ez• cozn~lai~lts brought to the
~efenda~~t's attention regarding a~~y Subscription Services or Niembe~~sl~ip I'ro~ra
offered on the Defendant's ~vebsite, or in connectiQx~ with a visit to tl~e Defc~~clant's
website; along with infoz7~~ation from a Col~sumer, if a~ly, whic~l izlci cafes that the
Consumer chid ~~ot consent tc~ er3rol meat i~~ a iv1en11~ers17 ~ Pz~og~•a~z~;
{b)

For a period of~ ~~ot less than duce (3) ~~ea~s fso~~~~ the Eff~ctiv~ Date, the

I7efenc~ant s~lall retai~z a rep~-eser~tative copy of each (ij disclosure relati~lg tc~ the
T3cfei~d~~~t's Subsc~•i~tio~s Services' auto re~~ewal optio~~s, end (zip tyke of~ solicitation for
a Membership ~'ro~rail~ of'fez-eci on the Defe~lclLint's website or iaz connection with a visit
fio t~i~ Defendant's website;
(c)

For a period of three {3) years from tl~e Effective Date, upo71 reasonable

pi~i~r ti~ritten ~lotice, F'l~intiffs shall be ~~~-inittect to inspect a3~3d copy all recc~l-c~s pis may lie
~easoraably necessary to c~ete~mine rvl~etl~er fhe I~e~fei~cia~zat is ~n co~mpli~~ce ~~itlz this
~~a~lsei~t Judgment. This prt~.vision s~~all zac~t tie construed as I rn ting ox• restrict nb iz~ any
~vay Plaintiffs' right to obtain nfc~rrnation, documents or testim~~ly fro~~a t11e Defendant
pursuant to ar~y state or federal lauT, ~~e~;-~l~tio~1 or z~~Ie; anci

`~5

~d)

Annually, for a peric~cl of not less than three (3) years from the Effective

I?ate,(a) if the Defendant offers Subscription Services with an autfl renewal option or if
the Defendant presents solicitations far Men3bership Pro~-ams on its website, or in
canned on with a visit to the Defendant's website, Defendant sha11 cause all of its vice
preside~~ts or ~~~her corporate officers ~~l~o have direct responsibility for the Defe~zdant's
contact wit1~ Consumers to review a copy of this Consent Jud~lne~lt;

d (b) the

Defendaxlt also shall provide a copy of t1~is Consent Juclgi~aent to all of its vice presidents
or 1ligher cc~rpflrate office~•s who lave direct responsibility for the Deferlda~~t's contact
with Consumers within thirty(34} clays of}siring such officer.

81.

In conz~ectior~ tivith any investigation of arly Marketing ~'art~~er of Defei~c alt,

including but not 1i~n ted to, Af~inion Group, Webloyalty, I~lc., Vertrue, Inc. a1i~ Jack~~c~t
Re~va~-ds, I~~c., the Defent~ar~~ shall cr~oper~te i~z good faitl3 wzth PIai~lti~fs end appear ~t s~.~ch
places and t i~zes as Plaiz~titfs shall reasoz~al~ly rec~ucst, after- written notice, for itztervievas,
conferences, pretrial discovery, review of c~~etl~nents, aid for such. other matters as Wray be
reasonably requested 1~y Plaintiffs.
=i.

82.

7~he Defcncla~at shall ~~~c~t cause or encourt~~~ge tllzrd ~~aarties, zaor ~Cnoti~iligly permit

t1liz-cl parties acting ozz its bel~~if, t~ exxga~e in ~~r~cti~es f -o1n which file Defendaz7t is prohibited
y this Co~~se~~t Judgment,

?~

83.

The Defendant shall z~ot en#er into, continue, or renew any contract or relationship

with any Marketing Partner for the purpose of marketing a Membership Pragram if the contract
or relationship would resin# in the Defendant violating the terms of this Consent Judg ez~t.
84.

This Consent Jud~nent represents the full and. complete terms of the settlement

entered by the parties hereto. In any action undertake~i by the parties, neither prior versio~~s of
this Consent Judgment nor prior versions of any ofits terms teat were z~ot entered by t ie Court in
t~ais Consent Jucign~ent inay be introduced for any purpose whatsoever.
$5.

All parties paz~tici~ated in t1~e drafting ofthis Co~lsent Judgment_

~6.

This Court ret~i~~s ju~~isdicton of this Cozlse~3t Judgment and the parties hereto for

tlae purpose of enforcing ar~cl znodifyin~ this Consent Jucl~n~e~~t and. for the pua-pase o~ grantinb
such additional rrelief as may ~e necessary ai~c~ apprc~~riate. No modifieatior~ cif the teams of this
Ctaa~se t Judgment sha11 he valid or b ncii~7g u111ess made in writing, signee by the parties, and
~~proved ley this Cc~tu-t, and then ozsly to the extent s~cci~caIly set forth i~z this Cou~~t's (Jrder.
The parties may ab7-ee in writing, through them• counsel., to an extezlsio~~ of any tine periot3 iii this
Cor~sel~t ,Tuc~~ent witht~ut a co~~rt order.
87.

This Co~7se7zt Judgment Znay be executed in counte~pa~-ts, a~1d a facsimile or .pdf

sigz~atu~-e sha11 1~e cieen~ecl to lie, alld shall f1a~~e; the sax~le force and effect, as alp oi-i~iz~al
signature.
~8.

AEI Notices und€;r this C'ol~sent Jucig~nent shall be provided to tl~~ folloti~irlg

address via Oven~igl t i'~ail, unless a dif~ez-ent address is speci~ec~ in ~vritin~ by t1~e party
cl~ax~gin~ such adclr~ss:

~~

For the Plaintiffs:
Erin M. Greene, Deputy Attorney General
State of New Jersey
Office cif the Attorney General
Department of Law and Public Safet~r
~visori of Law
124 Halsey Street -Sty'Floor
P.O. Box 45Q29
Newark, Ne~v Jersey 07101
(973}64~-4846
Foy the Defendant:
general Counsel
Leal De~ar-tzz~ent
classmates, Inc.
501 Fourth ~vent~e, Suite 4fl0
Seattle, ~V~, 981 ~1
X206) 3Q1-570th
89.

any failure by any party to this Cc~i~sez~t Juc gn~ent to il~sist upon the strict

~aerforrna~lc~ ~y a~zy other Party of ai~y~ of the provisions of this Co~1se~~t Jung e~lt s1~aII not ~e
~ eerner~ a waiver of any of the pz-ovisiolls of this Consent Jucignzez~#, ~~z1ti such party,
~~c~twithst~ndii3g such failure, shall ~~ave the r-igl~t thereafter to i~~sist upon t~ze specific
der or~nance of a~~y ~i~d all of tlae pr~visiol~s of this Consent J~uci~nent. Poi- P1E~i~~tiffs, this sZ~all
~e w~it~hout prejudice t~~ the imp~si#ion of any applicable r~lnedi~s, inclu~in~ but zzc~t limited tc~
coi~telnpt, civil penalties as set fo~-t1~, in N.1.S.t~_ 5~>:~-13 , andlor the ~ay1~a~~~xt of investi~ati~~e
posts a7~c1 fees; inclucii~l,~ attor~zeys' fees, to the ~'lai~ltif#s as se# ~'oz~th i11 N.J.S. .56:8-1 i and
~t..T.S.A. ~6:~-1 ~, a~ld any fltl3er rezneciies under applicable state lain.
~0.

If any clause, }~rovisioil or sectio~~ of this Ct~nsent .Tud~nent other than. Pa~-a~•aph

78 sha11, fog• any reason, be held illegal, invalid or unen~orceal~Ie, s~.ich illegality, iz~vaIidity ~r
ux~cnforcea ility shall not affect any other clause, provision or sectic,n of this Consent Judgx~aent
2S

and this Consent Judgnent shall be col~strued and enforced as if such illegal, invalid or
unenforceable clause, seet~n or other provision haci not been contained herein.
91.

Nothing in t~~zs Consent Jucgnent shall be construed as relieving the Defendant

of the obligation to comply with all state and federal laws, regulations or rules, nor shall any of
the provisions of this Consent Jud~nlent be deemed to be permission to enga,~e iri any acts ar
practices prohibited by such laws, regulations, or rules.
92.

Tl~e parties understand and a~ee t17at this Consent Judgment shall xlof be

~onstz~ued as an ap~rova3 of or sanction b~ Plaintiffs of t17e Defendaa3t's bps ~~ess practices, and
tl~e Defendant slxall not represent otllen~ise. Tl~e parties further understand ar3d agree t1~at any
#~ai~t7re by Plaintiffs t€~ take gray ~ctioz~ i~~ response to any i7~fc~ri~3atic~n s~.~bmitteri ~ursua~~t tc~ t~~e
Consent Jucl~ncnt shall. not be co~~st~~ied as a~1 ap~3~-ova1, or sa~~ct c~~~, cif a~7y z-epresentati~r~s, acts
or practices ndic~tec by such i~lformatian, nog- shall it ~~i~ecluc~e action thex-ec~n at a Later date.
93.

Tlae Defendant shall deliver a eo~~y of this Consent. Judgment to, or otherv,~ise

~ppz~ise, its executive man~be~nerlt l~avii~g decision-inal~il~g ~utharity with respect to the s~l~ject
matt~;r ofth~is Consent:Tud~~aent within fourleez~ (~1~?-) days oftl~e E~fectiv~ I~at~e.
~4.

'T'l~e Defend~~~t shall not ~ai-tieipatc, directly or indirectly, i~~ any activity ter foi-n~

a se~~arate entity or corporation fc~r t11e purpose cif cra<;~aging ill acts c~a- practices in ~~~lzole or i~7
part ii~1 New Jez~sey ti~~llich are prohibited i~n this Cc~~~sent Juc~~inent o~r fc~r any other ~~3ur~ose which
would otherwise circu~nv~nt az~y park of t11is Conse;zlt Jud,~i~~ezzt or t1~e s~~i~~it or puz~cases of tI3is
Co~asezit Ju~Igrr~ent.

~9

95.

If Plaintiffs determine that the Defendant made any material misrepresentation or

omission relevant to the resolution of this investigation, Plaintiffs retain the right to seek
modification of this Consent Judgment.
~6.

Ail court costs are to be paid by Defendant.

97.

Defendant may petition tl~e Court for modification o~ thirty (30) days' notice to

plaintiffs. Modificatio~~ may be a~aprop3•iate if the underlying facts anc~ circumstances have
chazlged in any material r~s~ect.

In a~cl tion, tl~e parties ~y stipulatiozl mad agree to a

adificat on cif this Consent Judg-cnent, which stipulatio~~ shall be presented to this Court for
co~~sideratifln; provicleci that t11e parties may jointly agree to a Y~Zoc~ificatol3 only by a wri~tez~
iz~st~-u~nent si~nerl ley or c~~~ behalf c~Fboth tl~e De~end~nt anc~ the Plaintiffs. If D~fendar~t seeks a
stipi~latioz~ for ~ n~odificatifli~ of t~zis Consult Jud~~rzlent, it s1~a1I se~~c~ a written request to
Pl~i~~tiffs at least thirty (3{7} days prior tc~ filiz3g a motion with the Curt for such modi~catio~i.
Plaizztiffs s1~a11 respor~c~ tQ the request for n~c~dification within. thirty (30) days of rEc~ipf ~f tie
request.

~I~I:~;~,1aI~~~77~EI~, ~i~1~ I7~~~E~.
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JOINTLY ~PPR~3VED AND SUBMITTED FOR.ENTRY:
FOR PLAINTIFFS:
~OI~N J. IIOFFM~N
ACTING- ATTORNEY GENERAL OF NEW 7ERSE~'

~y:

~.-~--~, ~,~, ~v~ 1~~,.
Erin 1'v1. Greene
~e~uty ~ttomey Geizeral
Consu~rner Fraud Prosecution Section

Dated:

124 I-3alsey Street — 5th Floor•
~'.O. Box 45029
Newark, New .Tersey 07101
(973)6~8-x-846

~1

a~-,
~~ .v'~

~.

,?O15

1 _'

1st; ,

r.,ocA~., covrrs~L
,.
By;

~

'r

1~'~ ;`'

Bated:
1
~sserlZ~an, Esq,(NJ Attorney I.D. No. fl3~072~03) ~~

~

, 2015

(~

, 2015

I-I~`rr k, °einstei;-~ LLI'

fine Gateway Center
I~lewaric, New Jersey 07102
(973) 274-2035

FOR CI~~.~SSM~TES.COM:

~y:

Dated:
~3rad Taney, q.
Classi~~ates M'dia Corporation
Senior• Vice President, ~ssis~~nt General Counsel
1501 Fourth Avenue. Suite 400
cattle, W% 9~ 101
(20~a) 301-877
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~

STATE ATTORNEYS GENERAL
CONSUMER RESOLUTION PROGRAM
CLASSMATES
Date]
Customer Name
[Address]
[City, State, Zip]

Re: Your Classz~~ates Coni~laint

dear [Customer Name:
Classmates, Ii~c. leas reviewed your consun7c;r con~rptaint and tl~e infozmatias~ you.
submitted u~l~ler tl~e State Att~~~leys General —Classmates Cot~suiner Resolution Prc~granl. ~.fte~•
r~viewzng your ec~ln~Iai~-~t, Glassmat~s determined that yo~t ire z~ot eligible for relief uz~cier this
~'rograx7~ bect~iise j
~.
~1 copy cif this letter has ~ecl~ pz~t~v coed tt~ youz~ State ~ttc~i-ney General, as rcc~uirec~ ul~der
111is Pro~ra~n. ~'ha~~k yo~~ foz~ bri~~ging your concerns to our attezltic~n.
Sincerely,

Classmates

STA'L'E ATTC?RNEYS GENERAL
CONSUMER RESOLUTION ~'ROGRAM
CLASSMATES
Date]
[Customer Name]
[Address]
City, State, Zip]

Ike: Your Classmates Complaint

Dear [Customer Name]:
Classmates, Tnc. has revie~~ec~ your consumer co;nplaint az~c the inforn~at ~n you
sul~nlitted itn~er the State Attorneys General —Classmates Cransu~ner I2esalution Probr~m. After
reviewing your complaint, Classmates cieterin ~~eci that you are ilot eligible fvr relief under this
I'ro~n-an~ because[
~. Yo~xr State Attorney General, l~otivevcz•, requested
fu~-ll~er review of yol~r colnplaizlt Y~y a neural Claims ~dz~7i~listi~ator.
I3~ «rde~r to assist t~~e ~laiins ~dininistrato~~ i~z ,his r~~atter, you ~nust~ co~rlplete a~~ci return
the enclosed Claim I~~rm by mail or e~~zail to tl~e Ad~~zinistrator- pit the follc~winb ac3t3ress by no
1ate~~ t1~an [INSERT DATE — 45 Days from the ~I~c~ve IDate~:
Class~~nates Claims Administrator
[Street Address o~ P.O. Box]
[City, State, Zip]
[Email t~ttdress]
Please ~izt~te that if your Claim Fal-~n is not received by tl~e ~c~lninist~~a~or ~in a ti~~nely
manner, ar is fund to lac is~con~plet~;, it will be cons~ide~~-Ec~ inelz;ib~le ~~or resolution anc~ z-ejeet~ti.
If~you ~zave any que;stit~~~s abo~~t the T'ragran~, please send then? c>~~ a separate piece of~paper tc~
tl~e address above alo~~~ with t13e Claim Form c~7- contact yt~ur State Attorney General. Yc~u are
advised to keep a copy c~~ all ate7-ia~s you sul~n~it tc~ the I~cl~nznist~-ator f~~~• your recc~rc~s.
~inc;e~•ely,

Classmates Claims Act~nanistratar

C~.

STATE ATTORNEYS GENERAL
CONSUMER RES4LUTIC~N PROGRAM
CLASSMATES
'lease ~evie~v this forr~~ I3~~'~~2E ail mg it out.'~'a f?ae extent possible, please provide all requested in#'oranation and
ans~~er eacia questio~a, If you c3o not have tine nfo~- a~ ova or know the answer, please tivrite uukt~os~n or leave the
dine blani~. I3e sure ~o include a c~allar amount in Item 1~ t~elt~~ti~v even if ghat a~noaant is your best esti ate.
etarn this farm ~osttnarked by the c3~~e iclentifiec3 i~ tlae enelflsec~ cosfe~- letter. I€ yam ire ~l nb a clai a fog- more
~ one ~~ass~n~tes subseri~t ors, y€~~i will ~~eec~ to fill c~u~ ~ separate cl~iz form fog eaci~ su~sc~- pt on, I'ou ina~
make coda es ~f ttais form or, if zaecessary, contact c~~ir affice for additional fflp s. I'Iease z•eti~rn phis cl~in~ fo~ara
~~%itla any ac~ciition~i pages, if necessary, 3nc3 co~~es (not ori~nalsl of c3oc~aYnen~s you feel help explain
or
subst~€r~t ate your claim(s). ~'n~a a~•e ~clvised to keel a copy of ail ~te~- als you ~ut~ i~.
~: ~ ~!>~~ -~,iE~tztit:~~i~tC~;v

C'lassz~~ates Sul~script~ion Aceotiixt Ni~n~ber (if k~~owi~): _
Initial Bate oi'~'~rrchase:

_—

s Purchase;:Price:

far

months/year(sj Circle one.)

Is ye>ux subsc~7~tic~n active? ❑ ~'es[]I'~io ~ I:C so, c10 yo~t wish tc~ nsai~~tair~ yotu- subscription? ~ Yes ❑ I~To
" C'1ie;ck ail. those items tli~t a~pIy:
❑ I si~med up for ~ free tz-ia1 suE~sc~-i~tion front Classi~nates.
❑ I signed up foz- a free trial subsc~-iptioz~ and Cl~ss~nat~s stlbscquc:ntly ez~rc~lled one iistc~ a paying subsciiptio7~.
❑ tV1~1en ~ sided up tivith Classmates, I tl~ougilt I was purcl~lasin~ a subscription t~zat would last(check one):
❑ 3 anontl~s ❑ < i31o7aths ❑ I year[]2 y~~rs.
❑ Classfnates 1~nisr~p~-esentec~ its subscriptioz3 services. If's~, please provide additi~~~~1 detail in TC'ezn I 1 b~lc~~v.
Cl<~~sst~~at~s ~~ailecl t~ iilfon~7~ nee that s1~y subscri}~~tion would autozn~~~tically renew.
C'lassn~ates filed tc~ infornz zl~e ghat the ~~i-ice fog- my r~~le~vec~ sul~scrip~ior~ w~~~id be hi~l~er than thy; price I paid
for nay zi~it~ial sul~seript:io~~~.
❑ Class~g~a€es re7~le~~red r~irr subscri~tic~n 1~itl~out my authorization.
❑ C:lassnaates failed to cancel s~1y subscriptio~~ when requested to do so. ~Ia~~ did you a#t~z~lpt to cancel?
(C}aeck one.) ~ Phone ❑ iV1ai1 ❑ Email
❑ Classmates ~utomaticaIly re~lew~t~ nzy subscription after I infarnzed Classmates that I dzd not wa71t my
subscriptiUn renewed.
❑ Classn~zates autol~~zatically renewed my si~bscri~tioi~~ after- I chaz7~ed my o~~lir~e accc~irn# settings t~o "Manual.."

CC)i~''I'Ii'\'UI; ~'C) I3~~C'I~ C~~{' I~~~~.1~T

i ,:-

~ ~~~i.~f ;iniuiin[ ~ui~ ~laiut ~uu .t;~c Mill ~~~~r~[;
i

~'Iease provide a brief explaziation of your elaizn below aizc~ ha1~ ~~ou deteri~~i~~cd the mo~ieta~y
~ cvuz~~ you are
claiming. 'lease be aware that your claimed amount inay lie si~l~ject to veri~c~tzon and the
Ciain~s Adrr~f~istrator
may need to contact you for clarifyi~lg information.

~+
Please Prim ua~ IvPe

_

_

~

~r~IY1~
Lusf

~

—

--~

-F"irSY

h~iddle 7niY1a1

AE~f~I"ASS:

City. ~P3zone: ~~~ __._

—State
(DaY)~~

Ii~~_

-____ {Evetli~l~)

---

--

E-nail address:
~1 additio~~ to m}~ oziginal cc~nlplaizlt, I have attached adc~itit~~~2~~i1 documents irz support of

my clair~l: Yes ❑ Na Q

I declare, ley s gig r~~ a~ c~ dat u~ this Maim Fo~-~7~, thaf tl~e ir~fo~-~~~atio~i ~ ~ravic~etl its
~~1 s T+c~rna is trrae to the
lest of any 1;:nowIec3~;e ant# be}ief, end ti~<~t <zny attacia~laents ~a~-e ti-aae aalcl 2ccut~~te cc~
ins of the oribi ~ s. I ~~~€
~•eac3 and understor,d tlae ~nsga- actiosa~ a~o~e end #lac C~~i~l~ ~~c~t-iti,
Si~nat~lre

'lease return cor~zpleted ClaiTn I~'orna to:

Printed I~?azl~e

Late

Classmates Claims Adrninistrato7[Street ~ddr~ss or P.~. Box]
[City, State, Zip]
[Eni~ail Atld~-essJ
;i

i

!;

~

